**Geography Society**

**student members**

MAP OUT YOUR DREAM DEGREE WITH US

Explore the many forces that shape our planet

Discover what you’re for | www.ncl.ac.uk/undergraduate

---

**COURSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 years</th>
<th>4 years with placement year or study abroad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA Geography</td>
<td>BSc Physical Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc Geography</td>
<td>BA Geography and Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**YEARS**

91 of Geography at Newcastle University

400 Geography Society student members

---

**LEADING**

centre for Geographical Research

**FIELD**

TRIPS to Ireland, New York, New Zealand, and more...

---

**CONTENT**

Enjoy a flexible degree structure where you have the opportunity to choose what you want to learn

- Environmental & Climate Change
- Geopolitics
- Economic & Social Change

---

**FACILITIES**

Explore our highly specialised Geography labs

www.ncl.ac.uk/gps/geography/facilities/

---

Awarded Gold Standard for our Teaching Quality

**TEF Gold**

Top 25 Geography Departments in Europe

Got Questions? **Chat with us here!**

---

**YEARS**

100% of BSc Geography students in graduate-level employment or further study within 6 months of graduating

**£25,000** average graduate salary for BSc Physical Geography and Planning
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